
Neve Base Configuration (Genesys Black G16)

产品名称 Neve Base Configuration (Genesys Black G16)

公司名称 北京麦田中旺数码科技有限公司

价格 420000.00/台

规格参数 品牌:Neve Genesys Black Recording Console - 8
Channel
型号:Neve Genesys Black Recording Console - 8
Channel
货期:4到6周

公司地址 北京市朝阳区百子湾路16号百子园5号楼A单元70
7室

联系电话  18600607968

产品详情

qq:1480362713    tel:18600607968   项目经理：博乐

供应销售neve全线产品！

the neve genesys black is a digitally controlled analogue recording console with total integration with the studio
environment and the digital audio workstations of your choice.   including legendary microphone preamplifiers and
highly revered analogue circuit design, the extensive digital control and connectivity puts genesys black at the creative
heart of your studio. to start, genesys black offers 8 channels of 1073 mic/line preamps, 16-channels daw/tape
monitoring, hands-on daw control for pro tools, nuendo and more, 8 channels of neve digitally controlled analogue
4-band eq and channel a/d/d/a conversion via madi, aes and firewire formats.   a central integrated daw display, 8
auxiliary buses, 8 group buses, 2 main outputs, 4 effects returns, comprehensive metering, 5.1 monitoring, 2 cue mixes,
talkback services and an integrated footprint with internal power supply provides all the power you need.

 

base configuration (genesys black g16)   �8 channels of neve 1073 mic pre/line amplifiers  �16 channel daw
monitoring  �dedicated daw control section with integrated daw display (touch-hd or adjustable qhd)  �total
reset & total recall  �motorised analogue/daw control faders  �8 channels of neve 88r-style, 4-band eq  �8
channels of a/d/d/a (firewire/aes/madi)  �8 auxes (4 mono and 2 stereo)  �8 groups, 2 main outs  �4 stereo
effects returns  �channel, daw, 8t, 2t and monitor metering  �5.1 mixing & monitoring  �2 cue mixes
�full talkback capability  �internal psu  �usb stick store, load & reset       genesys black, hand-built in our
uk factory, combines superb analogue design and true neve preamp circuitry with hands-on daw control and
connectivity for pro tools, etc. and it's modular, meaning you don't have to wait until you can afford the full 48-fader
system to become a neve-equipped studio. in its basic 8-channel configuration you get 8 channels of mic/line preamps



plus 16 channels of daw control and 16-channel analogue summing at mixdown. and eight auxiliary buses, and eight
group buses. and 5.1 monitoring.   there's a 'classic neve' look and feel to the controls, but take a closer look and
you'll see they're ultra modern too: every switch is 'soft'. the benefits go far beyond letting you customize your set up
to suit the way you work. it also means every routing decision and every switch setting can be saved and
instantaneously reset. you can also instantly recall the settings of the fitted digitally controlled, analogue neve eq (88rs
4-band or optional neve 1084 eq) and optional neve vca-style dynamics too. just think of the reconfiguration time that
saves when you're juggling multiple projects in your studio.  
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